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Former EnemyReport Shows Varied Effect on
Oregon Crops By Tins Summer's
High TemperatureSefKamfall

tWidely-Knoi- m

Musicians on
Monday'- Bill

The Salon city band, appearing
for the first time In jeveral years
in a concert In Willson park on
Monday night, will be under the

; direction of Vernon Wiscarson and
will Include many well known
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Hay, Cherries Profit by Dry Weather, But
Berries, Cane Fruit Suffer; prospect for
Peart, Prune Favorable; Nut Crops Lower
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.!' By Ullle Kadsesi I ,i''" Statesman Farm Editor J v

Crop prospects in general continued favorable through June in

t
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Oregon, and on July 1 the outlook pointed to a total Harvest weu
above average and about equal to the favorable harvest of 1944.
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Lined Oak Bedrcca

lrisoneri Spexiks
At Churcii Today

i r i
The Rer. Doderick Landls, who

was among those liberated from
Japanese prison camp in the Phil
ippine last February, win speak
at 11 o'clock today at the Christian
and Missionary Alliance church

;The five members of the' Landls
family will be with hint here to
day, when he will teU details of
the nearly three years spent in
the Philippines after the start of
the war. His family with several
others bid out In the hills for
time but in January, 1943; they
were taken prisoners. They were
held in various camps until re--
eased by the American troops ear

ly this year. 1
i . i

GoL James Luper
Salem Visitor

CoL James Luper, son of Bhea
Luper, former Oregon state high
way engineer, with his wife and
9 --months-old daughter, was a via
tor in Salem "on Saturday.

A leader, in the Eighth bomber
command, he was shot down over
Germany and had been a prisoner
for some months when the liberat
ing armies arrived. He stopped I

here enroute to Santa Monica.
1 Colonel Luper, who was grad

uated from West Point in 1938
with the late Lt CoL Milton Z.
Lipps, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Lipps of Salem, learned here yes
terday of! his friend's death in
action In the Pacific on March 9.

Community Cannery
Will Be Open on
Monday and Friday

The community cannery will be
open Monday, July 16, from 8:30
to S pjn. and again on Friday
from 2 to 8 pjn. Appointments
may be made during these hours
by telephoning 8880, William Mc-Klnn- ey,

instructor in, charge,
states. i; ;

The cannery is located again this
year in the north part of the Bone- -
steele building on Portland road.
While it is not necessary to have
an appointment during the hours
specified, in ease a large number
select the same time preference
win be given those with appoint
ments, McKlnney said. V.i v

No schedule beyond nextFriday
pas been; made but one,wUl be
worked out as the need becomes
apparent,: he , declared-- :
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For prompt relief from
the spasms of Bronchial
Asthma, use thii mod
era vapor method. Easy
to use . I . economicaL
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For Year Ilcdcra Ilcas
Fc that "Modem as TomcaroV' look, choosa this hand-
somely Btyled ce bedroom . i . its simple lines and

'beautiful limed Oak color Will flatter your home! Bed,
Chest and Vanity of veneers on Solid Oak . .
all roomy pieces. Value priced! --

Vemltv Bench !: I........ ;
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Only 20 Downl Mon&ly Paymeni PlanI

T. M. Medf ora, district manager
for Safeways Stores In the
Klamath Falls ares for several
years, 'whe 4s new In Salem as
the stores' district manager for
this sector, succeeding Burr Mill
whs has been promoted to
executive position In the
pany's bead office at Oakland,
Calif.

last year, but due to the larger
acreage, Oregon's potato crop is
expected; to be four per cent more
than last year.

Oregon's crop in flaxseed is
said to be of "little Importance"
as probably less. than 2000 acres
were planted.! A rather heavy In-

crease in acreage took place in
North Dakota and Montana, fed
eral reports show.

The Western Oregon prune
crop, which is used mainly lor
canning: and drying, is estimated
at 81,600 fresh tons, about an
averaget production, but 77, per
cent above last year. Prospects
sre spotted in the .Willamette
valley counties, but are uniform- -

good, in Douglas county. ',

The filbert crop of Oregon and
Washington will be considerable
mailer than earner expectations.

Total, crop' production for the
whole country, federal statistics
show, promises to be weU above
average although not quite in the

mpef class of 1942. and 1944,
but higher than for any of the
other years on record. Combined
acreage of all crops Is the second
argestr&incey 1932 and indicated

yields iot most crops are well
above average. -

Flea Beetles Controlled
. S 9- -

ALBANY, fJuly 14 -(-JP)- Flea
beetles! damaging peppermint : in
the Dever district have been con
trolled? with DDT, County Agri
cultural Agent 0. E. Mikesell said
today. The insecticide wUl com
bat beetles--- ; more successfully
than any other, he reported.
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Salem musicians and former ser-
vice men.

The solo comeust. Charles
Pabet and Carl Armprlest, have
been lead players In the city band
for many years. William Back- -
man, baritone player, served in
the navy for 24 years and for the
past eight years was director of
a navy band. Maurice Brennen,
first chair .sousaphone player, Is
director of the Willamette univer
sity band and played several sea
sons In the Backman band at
Grant park, Chicago. Roland De-Sa- rt.

first chair clarinetist, re
cently returned to civilian life af
ter spending three years as first
chair clarinetist In a navy band.

Roy Anderson, clarinetist, is a
former music director at Mon
mouth and Independence and for
the past yeat was assistant band
director of an army band at Shep-e- rd

Field, Texas: Otto Bandel,
clarinetist, was also a former
army band director for many
years.

Karl Thelen, French horn. play-
er, is director of the Leslie Jun
ior high school band and orches
tra, and Leslie Carson, first trom-
bonist of the band, is at present
director of the Parr ten junior high
band and orchestra,

The concerts will be played
from the west capitol steps. In
an effort to keep the park free of
papers, programs will not be
printed.

vThe concerts will start at 8:13
and last approximately one hour.
It Is planned to have several well
known soloists appear.

The Albert fountain lights and
water will be on during the con
cert. .

The following program will
played: r
Tbem Bums March Hufflne
Princess of India Overture King
Tjmsus Trombone (norelty) Fillmor.
Louia selection rultoaTea for Two Youraana
nanus Across tne Sea. March Sousa

Intermission
Columbia March gfc Clair
Might and Day Porter
Danube Wavas Walts IVHtOTld
The Man I Love Gens win
Soliloquy - Bloom
National Emblem March Barley
Star Spangled Banner.

Hop Crop Probably
Will Fall Below Normal

INDEPENDENCE July 1H- -
xms area's nop crop probably will
rail below normal this year,
growers said today.

Growers, reported, early fuggles
are lighter in most yards, and late
hops are "spotted" some above
and some below average. They es
timated a 10 per cent drop from
1944, despite new acreage.

Albany Woman Ships
2000 Cakes; None Lost

ALBANY, July 14 Mrs.
Tom Gilchrist disclosed today she
has shipped more, than 2000
birthday cakes throughout the
nation in the last 13 years and
Railway Express men haven't
mashed the Icing on a single one.

She ; said the . reason must be
that the cakes packed in open
cartons with cellophane on top-l- ook

so delicious they are handled
with extra care.
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Lack of rain throughout June
tures in late June and the early
part of July are, however, redu-
cing prospects of some of the
spring: planted crops, particular-
ly the late seeded grains. The dry
weather also cut the straw Derry. . Alcrop ana is aaverseiy auevuujt
the cane' fruits, but it has been
beneficial to cherries and the har
vesting of an unusually large bay
crop, j . 1 ..

The acreage for harvest ox.tne
primary field crops is not only
above average, but also slightly
larger than last year. Due to the
abnormally heavy May rains,
yields per acre quite generally
promise to be better than average,
though the yields of most spring
planted grains are not expected
to come up to last year.

Tree fruit prospects are favor-
able with total production expect-
ed to be a little larger than both
last year and the average. In
comparison with last year the
outlook Is for larger crops of
Bartlett pears, sweet cherries and
prunes in both eastern and west-
ern Oregon. Not much change
is indicated in the production of
fall and winter pears and grapes,
but smaller crops of apples in
commercial counties, peaches,
gour cherries, walnuts and filberts
are In prospect.
j A large wheat crop was In
prospect in Oregon on July 1,
when probable production was
placed at 24,695,000 bushels or 7
per cent larger than last .year's
crop of 23,105,000 bushels and 32
per cent above the 10-ye- ar period
1934-4- 3. At the close of June
some spring wheat, particularly
late seeded, was showing the need
of moisture. Washington and Ida-
ho also expect wheat crops above
last year and the average.

The production of feed grains
such as corn, oats, barley and rye
in Oregon this year is expected
to be five per cent under 1944,
about offsetting the increase in
the wheat crop. While the acre--
rage of oats shows some decrease
and that of barley an increase.
the total acreage of feed grains
Is practically the -- same as last
year. But yield prospects, al
though better than average, are
not up to 1944, especially in bar
ley and corn in western Oregon
where much late seeding was
done.

Indications are that Oregon
will cut 879,000 acres of tame hay
this year or slightly more than
866,000 acres cut last year and
the average of 872,000. An in
crease is also indicated in the
acreage of wild hay which is pla
ced at 242,000 as compared with
224,000 acres cut last year. Hay
prospects in Washington and Ida
ho are about the same as in Ore
gon.
Abeet Potatoes

Oregon's 1945 potato acreage is
estimated at 54,000 which is well
above both the 47,000 acres har
vest in 1944 and the 10-ye- ar ave
rage of 40,000 acres. Yield pros
pects for the state, however, are
not as favorable as theg were
year ago. For the state an ave-
rage yield of 200 bushels per acre
is indicated, or 10 per cent under
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Sinrdily Hade
Baby Iligh Chair

9.95
Wide supporting panel back
protects baby from drafts
wide spread legs prevent
tipping! Sturdy hardwood

, construction In Maple or
Wax Birch finish. Scooped

.' tray for easy ,
cleaning! ;
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Lovely Shower

Enstatlts
Set ,

Only 9.9G
Madeo slick sparkling
moisture resistant PryzUoa
coated margulsettel Shower
curtain even has meted eye-
let topi Standard size. De-
lightful color assortment
See at Wards! v.

Crib Illrca' ' '

Tops in set
rVnTy 2.1.S0
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Day al Wards Save!
9x12 Uaille Hug Cushions .... VO,

Oesilal Ccniorttea j XI nCO.CO
3-Pi-

cce Living Boon Set liiiKrt
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Savings! Cojnforti And beautyl Everything you've been
looking for in a living room suite! The handsome lines of .

this suite will leautlfY your home . I the lasting spring
construction will provide restful comfort V . . and the law
Ward price brings Yod important savings! Hardwood

"

frame,' durable upholstery, j
' '

.
'
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Only 0 Down! Monthly Paymeni Plan!

New 32unc9 weight NEVER BEFORE OFFERED AT
WARDS ... OUTSTANDING AT THIS LOW PRICE! Has .

springy all-ha-ir waffle topj tough Jute fiber base , .
We think none longer-wearin- g, more cushiony for less V
money . . anywhere! JSeamlessl Overcast- - non-rav- el

edgest Will make all your rugs and-carpet- s last much,
much longer . . . feel softer and thicker! .: '

j : (32-o- t. per sq. yd.) t
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Yes, l(t parfecd true that
in these troubled times we
don't ALWAYS have la
stock the Itesa ftm desire.;
And we can't ALWAYS get:
it for too. But foa may be ss-sor-

we're ALWAYSlryrt
We lories yo to caU oa m

for those oiags that are diffi4

cnlt or "Impossible' to se-

cure. We area's wonder
workers; we doa't have
magic wand. Bat we have
plenty of persistence. And
weU do oac best to serve row
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27x54 . wetpnif cover.
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